400 Days to Go!
Today, Special Olympics Australia is celebrating 400 days to go to the Special Olympics World
Winter Games by announcing Team Australia. The World Winter Games, to be held in Austria from
14-25 March 2017, will be the world’s largest sports event for the year with 3,000 athletes from 117
nations, including our team of 12 Aussie sports stars. media@specialolympics.com.au

400 days until the Special Olympics

Craig Muhlbock (NSW) will represent Australia in

World Winter Games get underway in Austria!

snowboarding in Austria - the Muhlbock homeland!
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The raising of the flag will be one of the highlights

Andrew Negrelli has been nominated to take part in the Final

of the Opening Ceremony.

Leg Torch Run. Fingers crossed Andrew!
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Congratulations Team Australia! Getting Games-Ready
Twelve athletes with an intellectual disability will
represent Australia in Alpine skiing and
snowboarding at the Special Olympics World
Winter Games. They will be supported by five
volunteer officials and cheered on by a small
group of families and supporters.
Team Australia 2017 is:
Alpine Skiing: Alexander Cherny (VIC), Luke
Forster (QLD), Brenton Heslehurst (QLD),
Amanda Kozik (VIC), Shaun McKee (QLD), Sara
Molloy (VIC), Ben Pearce (VIC), Perrin
Richardson (VIC), Kristian Sandercoe (ACT),
Olivia Sayers (VIC).
Snowboarding: David Campion (ACT), Craig
Muhlbock (NSW).
Head of Delegation: Sharyn Harris (NSW)

Aussie Winter Games History
This will be the second-time that Australia has
competed in snowsports at a World Winter
Games. At the last Special Olympics World
Winter Games in PyeongChang, Republic of
Korea in 2013 a team of five Australian athletes
returned home with an extraordinary 13 medals:
3 gold, 6 silver and 4 bronze.

Before they set foot on the slopes each member
of the Australian team will be fundraising to
cover the $10,500 needed to get them to the
Games, as well as cover the cost of insurance,
uniforms, team support and training camps.
Team Australia will come together in August
2016 for a full team training camp to prepare for
Austria.
If you would like to donate to Team Australia and
help them achieve their best against the world
please visit:
www.specialolympics.com.au/teamaustralia2017

Dress Rehearsal
In January 2016, Austria hosted an impressive
“dress rehearsal” for the Special Olympics World
Winter Games as 1,000 athletes from 21 nations
competed for glory over four days. The event
allowed the Games Organising Committee
(GOC) to identify areas that worked well and
explore areas that could benefit from
improvement.

According to Mary Davis, CEO of Special
Olympics, "The Pre-Games were a great
success and a successful dress rehearsal for the
upcoming Special Olympics World Winter
Games. The slogan of the games next year –
The Games
Heartbeat for the World – is ideally suited to
From 14-25 March 2017, 3,000 athletes from
Austria. Everywhere, I have felt the warmth of
117 nations will compete across nine
the Austrian people this week. I can’t imagine a
wintersports disciplines at the Special Olympics
better place for 3,000 participants from more
World Winter Games in Austria. The disciplines
than 100 nations to come together." With
are: Alpine skiing, figure skating, floor ball, floor
pre-Games activities over, the GOC will now put
hockey, Nordic skiing, snow shoeing,
their full focus on the Special Olympics World
snowboarding, speed skating and stick shooting,
Winter Games in just 400 days.
with floor hockey and floor ball having the most
participants.

Show Your Support

Media Enquiries

Sign up – get your friends and family to sign up
for e-news.
Donate – support our future champions.

Sharon Nixon
General Manager, Communications
Special Olympics Australia
0406 821 461
media@specialolympics.com.au

Get Social
Facebook: SpecialOlympicsAustralia
Twitter: @SOAustralia
Instagram: @SOAustralia
YouTube: SpecOAustralia
Flickr: SpecialOlympicsAustralia

Share the News
Please share our news and pictures across your
traditional, online and social media
channels...and please get in touch for more
great stories!
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